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Co.'s. which you have been struKeline for

. - - NEW CORN, 90 proof $1.4(! per gallon.
.. In kegs, 4 7-- 8 gallons, $6.50. , ,

NEW CORN, 100 proJf $1.60. In keg, 4 7 8 gal. $7.50.
' OLD CORN, 90 proof, $1.60. ,!" kegs 4 7-- 8 gal $750.

100 proof, $00 " In kegs 4 78 gal. $00.
To avoid delay in shipment enclose money order with each order.
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members of that committee, 14 of to have begun here to day has been altogether true. Dr. Kind's New

The Southern employes at Spen iiimii.
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Friday,. May 27th. Final Ball,
9:30 p. m. i . t

cer were paid off Thursday and it iswhom do not own a dollar of slock, I postponed one week for the same Di"" for Consumption is a sure
cure for all lung and throat troubles. Mll lue W roU i --KSTete $125,.and that "annual passei" ere grant-- 1 cause. '

Ma a m, T f i r .1

Th. MMrl. f n. a.-- J.- .j ,e8UI7 at. Mrs.1 , v ; .' 6 " ed to all of these 35 genUemen. . vh uiiiaHMU n K VinMatM f Rh.nk.1nn I ' ?
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There sre about 20,000 carriers In more or less prominent men. 21 of I Glenn had i1?"!!81 One bottle of Dr. King's I
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canvamad that county nwirnuinuwiujaiuiuu delicous
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claimed an overwhelming majority; Whooping Cough, Grip, Pneumonia Mon Mtyio' j'pay is $600 a year where their routes j fine of the road. That it is not even BUY
i" jaiuaumuw cmiaoeu mat mees lawyers are sui ueoniy secured a plurality of aland Consumption. Try it. It's!

Selling ! & Buggies and Harness Where
. . Other Dealers Sell

My slock is going fast, so if you wish one of the finest buggies
or harness at cost come in and take your choice. , Tyson & Jones,
Cortland, N.T., Brockwiy, N. Yn Watertowo N. Y., Corbett.
AnyJluffSy or Harness at Cost. Not one buggy,
one set harness, but - , . :

SIX CAR rpADS AT COST

Collar pads. I Oc, felt collar pads with 4
hpoks on for 5c 500 bridle bitsyourchoice for 5c. Cow Chains 40c, Hames,
traces, single trees, back bands. Cow
chains 40c. . Plows and points at cost.
-- .500 mower sections at 3 3-4- ci each
nvits free. - : : . : : :

lances an proportion oown to am; bona flde attorneys of the road. On little over 100 votes over Stedman foaranteed by the J. C. Simmons I
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Shylock was the man who

" .' majvir oKxiraan cameq ureen- - ing the taxe as levied hut year. Itflowery bed. of ease. Many bill. I addition to thia the I ville Ireport by aa overwhelming vole and i. clamed that the rate is in conflict

wanted a pound of human
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Shylocks now, the con valesT "Jvn" irea P. ""'PTawmat leaat 13 of iu 17 with the general StaUr lawcarrion hMi intnvtnnanl ir.inl.Tll.ln. .j I .... . . ... I. aovern

" 7 , . ..-Ua.- u. uippnB tuk we aiapaicoes received here ing rates. cent, the consumptive, the" "oo ue i ana cara uccets i nave oeen vervistate., lot TDrnar tnt ianaanin.
livery is already expensive and it generously distributed,"- - out" to the satifactioo of that ran. sickly, child, the pale young

woman, all want human fleshwill be widely extended. The "contary to the by-la- of the oom- - Uetnan'a friends. aW It h.. .i.
country believe that the expense is pany and in violation of the la wa of read v been ahoarn that k. I. mtwtt- l-

the fresii kinds

- the kinds

that grow

in packages

. AND BULK

SMSDMICO.

GRAHAM, N. C.

and they can get it take
Scott's Emulsion. -

Scott's Emulsion is flesh

justified. People in the cities may the 8ute." , , . in the running, and if there is a pri
say jauntily: "Oh, $000 in South The charge, concerning wood cot-- traded contest in the convention
Goehford or East Dippyville ought tracts and the high price. pJd for you'd belter keep your y. on the

815 to $25 saved on cairiagcs, $5 to $10
on buggies and $2.50 to C5 on set harness

I wish to dose this stock out soon, these goods will not be here

V C08t' 'nd yon wm bare to pay for the buggies and har-
ness when my stock is all gone. - You may never have another
sucn chance to get pick of my stock at cost. Some dealer may tell
you i am not selling,, cost. You ak hira if he will meet the
puces I am making on fine buggies and harness. You pay your
money and take your choice.

Small Potatoes
result from a lack of

Potash
ia the soIL Potash pro-
duces size and quality.

and blood, bone and muscle.
It feeds the nerves, strengthens

v iu aew wooa are uxen ap ana discussed at UredeU man. But the 6iedm.oYork. ' The people in the dUee length, and not at aU to the credit of people aay there ia not iro.nr to be
" 5 vaui a w we management oc me road, eon-- 1 any protracted eootest. the digestive organs and theyThey x- -

petent and trustworthy rural eluding with the statement that the pect to nominate the Major on theor be bad and kept for $600 a company can save $6,000 or more second or third ballot, if not therT That u the question. With every year by using coal ineVwd of firat one, they say
F recession, Everybody's Maga- - wood bought at such price. As to-- - The friendrof Col

' n." trf.

feed the whole body.
For nearly thirty

. . . yean
n J"a a - -

val aakla 11 mm-- . THE FARifERS' FRIEND,bcott s emulsion has been the
great giver of human flesh.a lor June. I5URUNQT0N.IITTTTTI1IIIMMII I VTTTTa

the oil purchase charges, the commit I ton will be pained to learn of the
tee "attach but little import-nee- " critical ilinm of hU mntw

(
mt Pataaa.

Wa will
aa. tka

We send yoe a couple of .

. , ounces free.

SCOTT BOWNS. CHawntata.
0 IS Paarl Btra, Naw York.

- jac aaa fu ; U ilnaMliaa

::'8 J- - Uarria KHsboro, to ' .. .that. , which has prevented him from fill- -
:;inee of the Republicans for Ths part that poUtics ba. pUyed in a number of .ngagBmeot. lately
r, is VnowQ aa the "Kaolin in the maniifemew of the road, in-- Jmlge Turnell will bagio tbebear

." He is the lar-v- t proJucer volving chng of management with ing of the Cuyler application f.r
i n v. il, in rcakirg the incoming of the last several receiver next 6aturday, May 25.
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